Physical characterisation and over-expression of the Bacillus caldotenax superoxide dismutase gene.
The gene (sod) encoding Bacillus caldotenax (BC) Mn-superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) has been cloned in Escherichia coli and its entire nucleotide sequence determined. Within the coding region of the gene there were 21 nucleotide differences to the previously sequenced sod of Bacillus stearothermophilus (BS). The predicted amino acid sequence of BCMnSOD had two amino acid dissimilarities to the BSMnSOD, containing Asp and Val at positions 13 and 188, respectively, compared to Glu and Ile at the respective equivalent positions of BSMnSOD. Recombinant BCMnSOD was shown to be functionally active in E. coli, both in vitro and in vivo, and was produced at levels representing over 40% of the cells' soluble protein by coupling sod transcription to the E. coli trp promoter. The sequenced region of DNA was also found to encompass part of a second open-reading frame, of unknown function, previously noted 3' to the B. stearothermophilus gene.